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Preparing for a workshop
This pack contains information about the basic storyline
and characters of L a t r a v i a t a - it would be useful for your
students to know something of this before the workshop.
The entire pack will not take long to read.
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Violetta

Aldredo Germont

Giorgio Germont
Flora Bervoix

Gaston de Letorières

Annina
Baron Douphol

Marquis d’Obigny

Dr Grenvil

a courtesan (high class prostitute)
Soprano
her lover (as yet, from afar…)
Tenor
his father
Baritone
Violetta’s friend (and colleague)
Soprano
mutual friend of Alfredo and Violetta
Tenor
Violetta’s maid
Soprano
Violetta’s escort
Baritone
Flora’s escort
Bass
a doctor
Bass
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Overview
Based on a popular play of the time, Verdi’s La traviata tells
the tale of perhaps the original “whore with a heart of gold”,
a myth which would later to be revisited by writers, artists
and musicians on a regular basis, most recently of course in
Baz Luhrman’s Moulin Rouge whose plot is not dissimilar…
At one of her Parisian parties, the high-class prostitute,
Violetta, meets Alfredo, an ardent young tenor who
convinces her to give up her life of vice and move with him
to a love nest in the country. A few months later, Alfredo’s
father jinxes their happiness, when he emotionally blackmails
Violetta into leaving his son, reminding her that a woman in
her position is not welcome in a family such as his. She
leaves and in a fit of jealous rage, Alfredo follows her back to
Paris and there publicly humiliates her, throwing his gambling
winnings at her feet in payment for their relationship.
Months later, Alfredo receives a letter from his father,
remorsefully confessing his part in their break-up and rushes
to Violetta’s apartment to find her dying from consumption.
In a final moment of hope, the lovers imagine that they will
run away from Paris one final time, but are cheated of this
fantasy by death.
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Synopsis
A c t I – The house of Violetta Valéry
While entertai ning in her Pari sian home, the courtesan (a hi gh cl ass
prostitute), Violetta Valéry is intro duce d by her friend Gaston de Letorières
to Alfredo Germont. While her escort, Baron Douphol, looks on moodily,
Alfredo joins Violetta in a drinking song. An orchestr a is he ar d in the ne xt
room, but before the dancin g can start, Violetta suffers a fainting spell.
While Violetta r ecovers in her parlour, Alfredo takes the op portunity to
confess that he has adored her e ver sinc e he first set eyes on her an d
proclaims that no one coul d ever love he r as much as he now does. The
courtesan make s li ght of his declar ations, but invites him to cal l on her the
next day. Alone , she won ders if Alfredo could actually be the man that she
could love, but i s haunted by fears th at a woman in her profession might be
condemned to a life of frivolous pleasure.
Act II
S c e n e O n e – A country house on the out skirts of Par is, three months later
Alfredo an d Violetta are now happily livi ng together. But w hen Alfredo
learns from the mai d Annina that Violetta has h ad to sell her po sse ssions to
pay for their living expenses, he immedi ately leave s for Pari s to raise enough
money to buy back Violetta’s belon gin gs. Violetta enters, looking for
Alfredo and i s surpr ise d to find hi s father instead. Gior gio Germont tells
her that he has a daughter who is curre ntly engage d to a young man from a
respectabl e family. Exp laining that his sons’ affair with a woman of Violetta’s
reputation is a threat to his daughter’s pl anne d we dding, he begs Violetta to
leave Alfredo forever. At first refusi ng adamantly, Violetta e ventual ly give s
in an d agrees to bre ak with Alfredo. Ger mont expresses his gratitu de for her
sacrifice and goes to w ait in the gar den w hile Violetta write s to Alfredo. But
when Alfre do comes back unexpecte dly, Violetta can har dly control herse lf
and reminds him of how deeply she love s him before rushing out. No sooner
has she gone , but a servant deliv ers Alfredo the letter in whic h she e xplains
that she has left him forever to return to her former life in Pari s. Giorgio
Germont re-enters and ask s his son to return to their family home in
Provence, but Alfredo, h urt and angere d by Violetta’s sudde n rejection, sets
off to find her.
S c e n e T w o – The house of Flora Bervoix
Violetta’s frien d, Flora Ber voix is ho sting a soirée with fortune-tell ing
Gypsies an d si ngin g matadors. Soon, Alfr edo appears, snarling about the
inconsistency of women and gamblin g rec klessly at car ds. Violetta h as
arrived with her protector, Baron Douph ol, who challen ges Alfredo to a
game and lo ses a smal l fortune to him. Fearful of the Baron’s anger, Violetta
wants Alfredo to leave , but Alfre do misinterprets her apprehension and
deman ds th at she admit th at she love s Douphol. Crushe d, she pretends she
does. Overcome by rage, Alfre do public l y denounce s his former love an d
hurls hi s winnings at her feet. She f aints and Alfredo’ s father, who h as j ust
arrived in se arch of his son, furiously reproaches Alfredo for his
dishonour able conduct.
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Act III – Be droom in Violetta’s ap artme nt, months later
Dr Grenvil tells Annina that her mi stress is dyi ng of tuberculosi s and does
not have long to live. Alone, Violetta tri es to console herself by r ereadin g
a letter from Alfredo’s father sayi ng that Alfredo knows that she was forced
to leave an d is on his w ay to beg her forgiveness. Fe aring that it i s too
late, Violetta is discon solate. Pari s is c el ebrating Mar di Gr as, and in the
midst of the noise of revellers, Annina rushes in to announce Alfredo.
Violetta is overcome with joy and eagerly agree s to leave Par is with h im
forever. But in her attempt to rise, Viole tta collapse s in a fit of coughing.
The doctor is summoned and he arrive s with Alfredo’ s remorseful father.
But it is too late. After sayin g her fin al farewell to Alfredo, Violetta’s life
fails her and she falls dead at her lover’s f eet.
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Giuseppe Verdi

(b. Bu sse to, Ital y, O ct ober 9, 181 3; d. Milan, Januar y 27, 190 1)
Verdi i s possibly the most important com poser of Italian opera ther e ever w as.
In him, Italian music gaine d a distinct identity and Italy gaine d an important
figurehead through his politic al activism both on and off the stage. Though he
didn’t really experiment radic ally with ne w theories, he refine d the work of
Rossini, Bellini and Donizetti. He was al so uncompromisingly nationalistic and
many of his early operas have c horuses that were thinly disgui sed inflammatory
appeals to the patriotism of his countrymen struggling for national unity and
against foreign domination.
He wrote a total of 26 oper as from 1839 – 1893, with l ibretti adapte d from
romantic authors, Sp anish dr amatist s and Shakespeare. Hi s main requirements in
a libretto were strong emotional situ ations, excitin g contrasts an d fast-p aced
action – whether the p lot was p lausible di d not concern him. Conseque ntly
most of his plots are violent melodr amas full of improbable char acters and
ridiculou s coinci dences but with plenty of opportunity for exciting, lusty,
ferocious melodies and r hythms.
Giuseppe Ver di was born in 1813 in a sm all vill age in Parma, Italy , son of an
innkeeper and a spinner. He w as given a formal education in the humaniti es,
music and rhetoric and at the age of 9, took over as the local church organi st,
becoming a precocious composer in hi s t eens of small symphonies, cant atas an d
church music.
In 1831 he moved to the local town, Busseto, and became engaged to Margherita
Barezzi, the daughter of his landlord. In 1832 he won a scol arship to stu dy in
Milan, b ut was turned down by the Con se rvatoire becau se of his age (four years
too old) and his unorthodox pi ano techni que. Instead, he studied privately with
Vincenzo Lavi gna, a conductor at famous theatre, La Sc ala.
Then in 1 836 he settled down in Busseto where he was appointed m aster of
music an d be gan his oper atic career with his first opera O berto, Re di San
Bonif acio. He m arried Mar gherita w ho bore two children.
In October 1839, ambition got the better of him and he re signed as Master of
Music in Busseto. By November, O berto had be en premiere d at La S cal a and hi s
self-assure d and single-min ded appro ach had won him three more commissions.
In 1840, Mar gherit a and hi s two chil dren die d an d in a fit of depression Ver di
temporarily renounced composition. Hi s next opera, Nabucco, did not appe ar
for 18 months. But when it did, it was a resounding success; it s biblic al tale
with a politic al message struck a chord wi th the long-suffering Itali ans and
secured his fame.
In the eleven year s between Nabucco an d La trav iata, Ver di wrote no less than
sixteen operas. During this period Verdi met Giuseppina Strepponi, a sopr ano
who was to become his mi stress and later (in 1859) his wife. She w as a woman
of great generosity and patience and her wit and t act proved to be a goo d match
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for his blunt an d rath er humourless perso nality and she furthermore gav e him
the courage to write hi s most politicall y sensitive operas. They live d in Par is
from 1847 – 1849 and in 1849 returne d t o Busseto where they bought the farm
of Sant’Agata, on l an d owned by Ver di’s ancestors However , they were soon
forced to leave bec ause of local oppositio n to Strepponi on account of her
chequered past. From the age of 19, she had been the bre adwinner for her
family an d her car eer soon took off. By 1841 she’ d given birth to four chil dren,
all by different fathers (she woul d soon lo se two fathered by Ver di) and as was
usual the n, al l chil dren were ab andone d t o orphanages.
Whilst in Par is, hi s dead wife’s f ather, Antonio Barezzi, had written him a letter
criticising him for the relationshi p. He re plied to Barezzi
I have nothing to hide. In my house there lives a free indepe nde nt lady, a lover (as I
am) of the solitary life, w ho has means that cover her every nee d. Ne ither she nor I
owes any explanation f or our actions to anyone at all.
When looking at the story of La tr aviata i t’s har d not to draw any paral lels
between Ver di and Strepponi’s situation and that of Alfre do and Violetta –
except that Ver di chose to ignore the nar row morals of his society whi le
Violetta felt compelled to honour them.
Whether or not Verdi had a personal inv estment in the story, he w as cl early
struck when he di scovered la Dame aux C amélias, Ale xandre Dumas Junior’s 1848
novel base d on the author’s rel ationshi p with one of the most celebrated
courtesans of the day, Marie Dupl essi s. I n Febru ary 1852 , Dumas adapte d the
novel for the stage an d it is possible that Verdi saw the play during a visit to
Pari s. Whe n commissione d to write a ne w opera by the Venetian theatre L a
Fenice, this was the story he settled on.
The run up to the first ni ght w as fraught. In January 1853, Ver di found himself
in di sagreement with the the atre over casting. He strongly obj ected to Fanny
Salvini-Donatelli pl aying Violetta. He i nsi sted that to sing tr aviata, one must be
“young, h ave a gr aceful figure , and sing wi th passion” – accordi ng to one report,
she wei ghe d 130k g (that’s over 20 stones!!). Salvini di d sing the role, along w ith
a cast of other singers unapproved by Ver di.
The first run w as one of Ver di’s r are failures. After first ni ght in March 1853,
Verdi wrote, “La trav iata w as a fiasco. My fault or the sin gers? Time alone wil l
tell”. The revival in May 1854 was at another Venetian theatre, S an Be nedetto,
which offered sin gers better suite d to the roles. Since 1854, the oper a has not
left the repertory.
Over the next ei ghteen ye ars, he wrote only six more operas, const antly
revising his oper as for revival across Eur ope and frequently travel ling to
supervise production s. During th is time, his music became associ ated w ith the
revolutionary struggle s to unite Italy. Mu sic such as th e Choru s of Hebrew
Slaves from Nabucco, achiev ed icon ic stat us as statements of n ationhood.
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In response to this, Verdi projected the romantic image of a rou gh-hew n, selftaught son of the soil . He became incr easingly intereste d in politic s and had a
five-year spell as a member of the Senate.
In the last 30 ye ars of hi s life, Ver di wrot e only two more operas: Ote llo an d
Falstaff. In 1874, his monumental Re quie m was pr emiered. He devoted muc h
time to further revisions and oversaw hi s estates as we ll as buil din g a hospital
and foun ding a home for retired musicians in Mil an. Strepponi die d in 1897
shortly followed by her husband, who die d in Mil an i n Janu ary 1901. There w as
a huge funeral i n his honour attended by a quarter of a mill ion people, who burst
into an impromptu rendition of the Chor us of Hebrew Sl aves.
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